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As a result of new regu ation ln the European Union (EU), in 2018 many companies wl I issue their first annual reports containlng mandatory nonfinancial
disc osures. The new resulation, Directive 2014l95lElJ, was introduced in 2014 and requires ceftain European cornpanies to lnclude annua noninancia
statements on sustainability and diversity either as a part of their management report or as a separate document. The directive app ies to large pub lc interest
entjties with more than 500 emp oyees and is effective for financial years beginning on or after January 1, 2017. Public lnierest entities include isted

companies, banks, lnsurance companies, and other companies designated as such by authoritative bodies. Entities are not considered arge, and are therefore
exempt, if they do not meet certaln minlmLrm asset, llabi ity, or revenue criteria; for companles with 5O0 or more emp oyees, however, lt wou d be dificult for
these amounts to be small enough for the exemptjon. t has been estirnated that 6,000 companies are subject to the directive.
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Directive 2014l95lEU covered companles to
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and program outcomes related to

and bribery matters; and diversity an companv boards,

social
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br.tg-und. coInpanies should incLude non6nanclal statements as part of thelr annLrally issued statements anC

The purpose of this articte ts to provide an ov€rvjew of the current siatus of the implenrentation of the directjve in E!rope and the imp lcation's for CPAs ln the

Unlted Staies.
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lmplementation of the Directive in EU Member States

The European Unlon, as a supranationa oraanization, does not create new lawi rather, it provides a framework for the EU member states, which nrust deve op

and impose the esa requirements for the buslness entities. WhiLe each country must fo low the genera Buidelines aid out in the dlrective, ihe difierent

member states are a owed some discretjon with regard to the deRnition of the companles subject to the rules, ihe audii/attest requirements, and the re ated

The deadline for individua member states to codify the dlrective into aw passed in December 2016i th!s, 3t this polnt it is possib e to provlde an overview of

ihe dlfferent standards across ELI member states. A recent y published study (Enterprise 2020 CSR Europe, GRl, and Accountancy Europe, Member State

lrnplenentation af Direcnve 2014/95/EU: A Conprehensive Overview at How Menber States Are lnplemennng the EU Directive on Nanfinancial and

Diversity lnformation,2018, http:,rbii.ly/21{8muhC (https://bit.lyl2K8muhC)) summarizes the current 5t3tuE ol lmplernentation for a 28 member states and

the two European Economi. Area (EEA) countries, lceland and Norway, as of Aprll 2018. Accordlng to this study, the key areas that exhibit differences across

the EU are as fo lows:
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. The EU out ines that companies subject to the directive meet certaln slze crlterla and be either banks, nsurance companies, or other "public interesi

entities. Approxlnlately two-thirds of the countdes keep the size definition the same as the EU. b!i 80% adapi ihe iernr "pub ic inierest' entity by

inc udins public utilities, pension fund manasers, hea th ins!rance conrpanies, state ral ways, or even municipalities.
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. The EU pre'(r:bes rhat tre top cs and content of the reporl comprise :nformarion about po':c:es and outcome of suchfpalkjes con(erning environmental
and Social issues, human riShts, anticorruption matters, diversity on company boards. While most rounkies foJtow this {g@}, eiaht member states have
adapted this rule.

' The reporting framework used to develop the national laws can be either the EU framework, the countryts own national framework, orsome other
international framework. Again, most countries follow the directive in this respect_
. The required nonfinancial disclosure may be presented to stakeholders either in the company's annual report oras a separaie report published alongside
the annual report orwithin six months of the balance sheet date. This rule has been adapted by 23 countries,
. According to the directive, if a company does not pursue policies in relation to one or more of the four topics, it must provide a clear and reasoned
explanation for doing so. Furthermore, the directive requires a statutory auditor or an audit firm to verify that the reqLired nonfnancial disclosures have
been published. Interestingly, the EU only asks that aud,tors verify the existence of the nonfnancial report; there is no assurance requirement with regard
to its content.
. Twenty-seven countries include some form of penalty in the case of noncompliance; three countries (Estonia, the Netherlands, and Spain) do not
mention penalties. Dependin8 lrpon the individuai country these penalties might be assessed on individual responsible persons or the responsible

entities. Ftrrthermore, they could be assessed on a case-by-case basis (as speciied in the United Kingdom), be relatively low (e.g., €50 to€1,500 imposed
on responsible persons in Portugal), or be quite significint(up to €1 million in Latvia or'class A fine" or imprisonment in lreland).
. Safe harbor rules exist in 25 countriesi five do not include them.
. According to the EU, companies licensed to trade securities must also issue a diversity reportwith information about age, gender, and professionaland
educational background at different management levels. One-third of the countrles adapt this rule.

ln s!mmary while countries have adapted some aspects of the dkective, most rules were implemented in some form.

Reports lssued in Compliance with the Directive
\<'ecause Directive 2014195lEU is effective for years beginning on ot aftet )anuary 7,2011, public interest entities meeting the size thresholds and issuing

reports durinS 2018 for the 2017 financialyear must now comply. Companies subject to the directive should include non-financial reports eitherwithin their
management report or as a separate document. E{rr,rrl, (https://www.nysscpa.oElnews/publications/the-cpa-iournal/article-detail?

ArticlelD=12852*T1) illustrates the noninancial reporting method fora sample of EU companies and provides links to the compenies'nonfnancialreports.

Exhibit I
ReportinS Methods and Reports forselect EU Member State Companies

Currently, ihere are no U.s. regulatory requiremenis for U.S.-based companies to prepare the mandatory nonfrnancial disclos!res specified in the directive or to
prepare any type of corporate socia responsibi ity report lwith some imited exceptjons, such as required disclosures ebout mine safety and conflict minerals).

U.S. companies that operate in EU countries and meet the reporting standards will, however, have to follow the nonfinancial reporting requirements. This may

: be a major change for some of these b!sinesses, since many of the largesi U-S. companies already prepare these types oI rcpois. Exhibit 2
'16ttpsr//www.nysscpa.orglnews/publication3/the-cpa-iournal/article-detail?ArtictelD=12852#T2) 

lists a sample of U.S. companies with signi6cant operations

in Europe that cLrrently (and, for some, for multiple years) prepare some type of non-frnancial disciosure document, with links to the various reports.

Exhibit 2
NoninancialRepofts of Select U.5. Companies

lmplications for CPAs in the United States

While the directive applies to public interest entitjes in the EU, CPAS in the United States need to be aware ofthe directive and its Implications for U.S.

companies. For now, only the largest U.S. companies that are considered "public interest" entities, including entities operatinS in member states of the EU that
meet the size crlterla outlined above, are subject to the rules ofthe directive. As noted above, many olthe largest u.S. companies already prepare separate
reports that may meet the requirements of the directive; however, those enti6es (and their accountants) should be aware of the specific disclosures required by

the directive and add them to thek exlsting reports if necessary to avoid any penalties associated with noncompliance.

Depending on the country in which the U.S. business operates, different rules wil applyt howevet most countries require that an audit firm verify the existence
of the noninancial report. U.S. companies may not be aware of this requirement and may not know what kind of penaltjes would be imposed upon them for not
providing the report. Because auditors of the financialstatements will likely be responsible for this, they need to make sure thattheir clients are in compliance,\
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Atthough curren y only the eristence of the report must be veri6ed, the language in the direclive leaves member states openltlEfuire auditor verifrcarion ot

the content ofthe nonfinancial reports: "statutory auditors and audit firms should only check that the non financial statemenlFt4e separate report has been

provided. ln addition, it should be possible for member states to require that the information included in the non fnancial statement or in the sepa6te report be

verifled by an independent asslrance services providerl' U.S. audators should be prepared tor this and may wantto take this opportunity to discuss with their

clients howthey can use their noninancial reports to create a competitive advantaSe. With more international companies now issuing nonfnancial reports,

auditors can help their clients improve the credibility oftheir nonfinancial reports by validating the contents. Thus, companies (with help of their accountants

and auditors) can differentiate themselves by not only broadcastinS how they address environmental, social, human ri8hts, anticorruptjon, and diversiv issues,

but also enhancint the credibility through the provision of external assurence. Understanding the requirements of the directive can put U.S, CPAs ahead of the

game in the event the United States follows suit and begins requiring non6nancial reports or external assurance of nonfinancia disclosures,
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